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9957 
(Liver, Tongue, Heart, Kidney, .Bra~ns, Tripe, Sweetbreads, Oxtails) 
_The variet~r meats are rich ~ources of the nutrients needed bj' the body. While 
they vary greatly in the ou .. rmti ties of . the different food. stuffs they supply,. they 
are, first of all, like other meats, good protein foods. They are usually richer 
in iron then purely muscular tissues. Especially valuable .for their large runounts 
of iron are liver, heRrt, kidney and brain~ . Kidney and liver are outstan~ing 
sources of two members of the Vitamin B Complex~-riboflavin and niacin, and liver 
contains more thiamin than any of the muscle meets except pork. Vitamin A is 
found in quantity in liv~r. 
These variety meats ere best when they come from good young animals. Ba~ic 
methods for cooking the variety meats are given in this circulAr. 
Very tender organs--Liver, kidneys from yt>ung animals, and brEt.ins, should be 
cooked slowly at a moder~te tem~erature And no longer thAn necessary. Broiling or 
sauteing are suitable methods for cooking the tender calf or lamb kidneys and tender 
liver. Brt~ins P.re eA.sier to hflndle if precooked A.b_out 15 minutes before being used 
in various recipes. 
Less tender organs--Beef ~idney9 and the muscular hearts of all animals require 
longer preparation. Thej• may be ma.de more tender by cooking them for a long time, 
slowly, and •.vi th some added liquid. 
Calf and beef liver require no special preparation for cooking, but LJ y £I\ lamb and pork livers may be scalded to improve the flavor. 
Pr·eliminary -prepa.ration--If liver iS braised in one piece, soak 
in cold, salted water for one-half hour and remove outer membrane. 
If it is to be ground or chopped, drop in boiling water and simmer for a few minutes. 
This makes grinding eas ier. 
Braising--When braising a large piece of liver, _ dre~ge p iece with flour. Brown 
in bacon fat. Add desired seasonings. (Vege tables such as tomatoes, celery, onions, 
potatoes, and carrots may be cooked •.oJi t h the liver.) Place liver in casserole on 
top of vegetables. Add 1/2 cup of liqui~. Cover and cook on ton of stove or in slow 
oven ( 3000F.) for about 30 minutes ·per po1.L'1d. 
\'/hen braising slices, (}, inch thick), dip them in sertsoned flour~ Brown on 
both r- ides in hot fat such as h .rd or bacon drir pings. Lower . temperature, cever pan 
~d cook until tender (about 20 minutes). 
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. ·. ,, .. -., Broiling- i'lhen broi:J.ine ill~ .• use cnlf or ~e..,nb liver only. Slices shoul d be 
·. 1-f2·· to 3/l~ inch thick. ~r1l.sh with melted fa.t . :3r il a~ moder ate temp er a ture just 
long·. eno'\J.6h to · chn.hge color (about 3 minuten for eac!} ; s~de) . Do no t broil beef or 
po1·k liver~ 
Fr:ri ng i~ Deen Fn.t~-Cut liver i :-1 long thin . s t.rips .al"'.d mar~na.te .for 30 minutes or 
more in Fr ench dr-e s s:i nr; , , 2 pa r ts o ~l , 1 -part vinc,~ar ~ · Dip in egg ; then crumb s , or in 
flour . · Fry in d.e"Elp ,f a t : (;6ooF . ) until bro·.med. 
Fryi~..c; in Small Amount of Fa t-Slices tha t are about 1/2 to 3/l~ inch · t h i ck , may 
be rolled i n flour . Broun in ;:J, s~".ll amount "'f f at . Bro ·T!l on both sides , t i.1en reduce 
t he tenperature and continue cooking Ul').til do:1e . Avoi d. ov~rcool>.:ing. (Beef and pork 
liver should b e bra'ised , rat her t han fri ed. y . 
: :. · Other 'lays to Cook Liver --Gro1;nd liver ma:r b e lll"..de into liver loaf ,: 3andwich 
spr.~a~, : clumplings , .'?ncl bt~.con-\rrap:ncd, I.attie~> • . 
1/ J D. J~J r,\/ < v·oal , . lclnb~ · a.:1.d pork kidn~ys t1a· be broiled. :Beef kld.ne~r should ]\_ . . . .!: J J . b~ cook ed. ~n \1Bt.~r or br aised.. · To i mprove t h e f lavor, mro·in_e:te 
kidney in ~elk-Goe.soned French d.res·sine . ' 
Prelimi a:ry ?rep~ation--Wa.sh kidneys a..11d r er ov e t l1e outer membr ane . Split 
throueh the center anC. r cmoye f at . an9 heavy vein-;~ Eeef and pork kidneys shou ld be 
soal:ed. in wat er befor e cooking. · 
Cooking in 1'/s. ter- Cover beef l~id.ney with water . Simr!ler until'. .tender , about on.e 
hour . Ch2.nge · the .\·later several ti14res during cookine. Coo~\:ed beef kidney may be 
~erved in a '"oll~seas n ed s auce or dipped i n eg~ and crumbs and. fri ed in cleep fat . 
Kici.~ Ste·v and Kidney Pio--Spli t ld d:.1.eys or s lic0 thin. Cook a cr-opr;. cd onion · 
in fat! Roll k i dney in sea s oned flour and brown in t he fat . Add brown st9ck or 
water just to. cov.er and. si:nrner . in . cov~reC. kettle n.bou t 45 minute:3 or until kidney is 
tender ~ ·About, 20 minutes before servinF, time , ~mcll potatoes m~ be A.dded. :Beef 
may b e added to kicl..."'leys in t he stew. Steak t".nd k i<hcy pie i5 ste"t! top~ed \.,i th 
pastry ru1d baked in a hot oven above 15 minutes . 
· ~repa.re veal , r lamb kidne~ s ancl 1 :1~.rir..a te one hour in French. dr essing, 
or brush 'vi th melted fnt . Put t h e split ldd.ne~.r ol':to · a. nkeHer to hold fla t . Broil 
about 5 minu tes . on each side . To va:ry 'this b~oiling , hn.lvcs of _p mall ~:idney:; mey 
be .\oll"e.'p"fied in ba.con or m::cy be a:rrnng ed ru. ternn.tely ,.,i th bacon and ~on'a.to quarters 
l')r skewers .for broiling . , . 
~;rains · Ghould be precooked· if t he'' ~e n~t to be u.sed. soon .After 
pv.r chasing . Keep in ref:d gere.tor until used. 
Preliminary Prep~l·ati on-Soak brai:ln in cold water for . l\bout half 
an hour ancl t l'\en r e:nove J!lembrt>.ne . 
Preco okine;--J3rains nre eas i er to handle if precooked in '"ater very gently fo r 
about 15 ? i nutes . One teaspoon salt and one tnb~ espoon of lemon juice or vinegnr 
may be added for each qU8l·t of wa ter used . F.ollowing this , drain , drop into cold 
water and r emove membrane. Use at once or chill ~ 
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Ho, ... to Prepare aft~r Precooking--The precooked brains may be: 
( 1) Scrambled with eggs 
(2) Diced in omelet (j) Reheated in cream sauce ·or tomat~ s auce (4) Dipped in egg and crumbs and fried in deep fat or a small ~~ount 
of fat until brovmed • 
. ( 5) Dipp ed in melted :fa t a!ld broiled 
Honeycomb tripe is consider~ especially delicate in flavor and 
textura. 
Cl'loking in ''~at.,r-Cover washed fr~sh trip e with cold \-ta.ter, and bring 
to a boil. Drain, cover with boiling salted wa ter (1/2 teasp~on salt 
~er pound of t r i pe) ~1d simmer, covered, ona hour or lnnger, if desired. 
How re are after Preco~ki_ --
Brushed \·lith fat and broiled 
1'11 th a well seas oned tomatl) sauce 
Spread with dressing and bakod 
Dipped in egg and bread crumbs a~d 
Dipped in fritter batter and fried 
Creamed 
sauted 
in C.eep fat 
-ro l'JG U£Pre~iminary Pre:pt".ra:tion--i'lash tonc:,"'Ue thoroughly in wa.rm water. 
Cooki¥> in ivnter-Cove1· fresh tongue ,.,.i th sal ted wat8r using one 
t ea spoon salt for each quart of water. V .:ge.tables ancl spices such 
as bay · lea~es and cloves rlay be ad~ed f~r seasonings. Cover and simner (185°F.) 
until tender. A large beef t~ngue woUld req~ire 3 ' to 4 hours. Remove s~~n, cut 
away roots. To help loosen t h e skin after cooking , nlunee into cold water. 
Smokl3d or p ickled toll{';ue , o:f'ter simmering in \re.ter and browned afterward, tna y be 
sliced and served cold or reheated in a G? icy sauce~ 
. . 
1 J r' \ r -rHeart shcn:tld always be cooked slowly until tender. Beef. heart r tr\J\ i~ lart;er a.."'ld needt~ longer cooki~ than lat~b, pork, or veal~ 
Preliminary Preparation--Wash thoroUGhly. Trire off veins • 
. c,oking in i·lt'l.ter-.;-Cover heart with \'ra.ter containing one teas? oon ::;alt fer each 
quart ~f Hater. Simmer at 185~'~F . until tender. · Beef h earts will require abl)ut 
three to three and one-half hours and veaJ., lamb, or pork need two to two and one-
half heurs. Heart simmered until tender lllaJ' .be sarved sliced or it may 'be chopped 
and used in combination with ether fo~ds. 
Braising--Hearts may be stuffed with bread dressing before brais ing or t~ey 
may be cut in slices and braised. ·]rO\m ~eart on all sic!es in a small a.'Ilount of fat. 
Add very little liquid. Season, cover closely . and continue co~king at a low tempera-
ture on t~p of stove or · in a moc.erat~ oven (350°F. ). Cook beef hearts t\-ro and one-
half to three and one-half hours and lamb, calf, and pork hearts one ~"ld one-ha.lf to 
two and one-hru.f ho.urs. 
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~, ,1 ('"' r-r · r . \ Un!e!"S S\.f~et'bread.s' : are t ., be used· :ery soon after ' 1J f" f"' ~~ f'J f"' I r)( p~rrcha.sing t hey shouJ.d be precookei a~d then re- . ._) I _, ---1 !.) J ~ _, r !.-/....) friger a ted. Por braising or frying if S\'lee tbreads 
· · · :u-e t~ 'be .. used soon , :p1·ecooki ng . is not necesqary. 
Prel:l.minar·: Preparatio·l- Socl: fa cold ,.,n.ter_ abou~ 15 minut es . 
Precooking--Simmer S\·Teetbreads 15 !ninu-tes in \'later to which one teaspoon salt 
and one tables~oon lemon juice or vinegar have been added for each quart oi water 
used. Drain, p lunge in cold v1~ter an~ r em~we nembrane. Use at once or chill. 
~1) 
( 2) 
. ( ) ) 
( 4) 
(5) 
r '(-r' ''J I -U.1 Jr\ --~~ 
after Precookin£:.--
Cl·eam with chicken, veal or nn.tsh_ ooms 
Dip in etf!. and crumbs and fry in O.eep 
f a t Ull til ·b rO\'Ii1 . · 
Make into cro~uettes 
tvrake Salad 
~ip in melted fat and broil 
fat or' small ·~onnt of 
Oxtails re']_uire . lo~ , slow cooking iri mo ist heat . fJ:hey have 
a good ~ro~ortion of meat and a very rich flavor.evcn thot~h 
they have ·c~nsiderable . bo~e. 
Soun mal:int";-Cut oxtails at e{'.ch joint 8llc1. WMh~ Simner slowl y in Wi1.ter to 
which seasonin,;s , barlP-y and vegetrtbles ha~e been tui<.'l.ed just l on,3 enough ~efor~ .. llleat 
is tender for the vegetables to · become t .onder. . Servo meat in the · soup. 
3raisipt--'\'.'ash o::tails and 01;:.t a.t each joint. _Roll joi.uts in f lo1.1r seasoned 
with salt and :pepper. Brown in hot fat. Md onion or other seas oni~g , vegetables 
and -spices . Bay leaves and cloves may be used. After bro ·mJng \·Tell , add. a cup of 
water and a. cup of tomatoes. Cover ·closely. Sirnr.!er · 3 to 1..;. hours or until meat 
falls fr~ the bones . 
(Prepared .b y .. label Doremus , Extension Nutri tionh:t, ·coll ege of 'Acricul turc, Lincoln) 
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